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Yields and Nitrogen Dynamics in a Rice–Wheat System Using Green Manure
and Inorganic Fertilizer
Milkha S. Aulakh,* Tejinder S. Khera, John W. Doran, Kuldip-Singh, and Bijay-Singh
ABSTRACT nures and composts are in limited supply and may have
low and variable nutrient contents. The more readilyIntegrating fertilizer N (FN) with legume green manures (GM)
available green manures constitute a valuable source ofcan foster sustainable and environmentally sound agricultural systems
both N and organic matter (Buresh and De Datta, 1991;in subtropical, semiarid soils low in organic matter. A 4-yr replicated
field experiment with irrigated rice (Oryza sativa L.) and wheat (Triti- Ladha and Garrity, 1994; Ladha et al., 1996; Bijay-Singh
cum aestivum L.) rotations was conducted on a sandy loam soil in and Yadvinder-Singh, 1997; Aulakh and Pasricha,
the Punjab of India to evaluate the effects of incorporating cowpea 1997b).
(Vigna unguiculata L.) or sesbania (Sesbania aculeata L.) GM on In a rice–wheat system, green manure crops such as
crop productivity, N-use efficiency, and NO3 leaching. Rice grain cowpea and sesbania can be grown for 45 to 60 d in
yields with pretransplant incorporation of 20 and 40 Mg GM ha21 May and June when fields are fallow after the harvest(GM20 and GM40) ranged from 5.18 to 5.81 Mg ha21, which were of wheat. The green plants are incorporated into theequivalent to the 5.40 Mg ha21 obtained with 120 kg FN ha21 (FN120).
soil in the third or fourth week of June prior to theRice yield with 60 kg FN ha21 (FN60) and GM20 was double the control
transplanting of rice. Rice is grown during the monsoonyield and 6% greater than the FN120 treatment. Nitrogen utilization
season from July to October and wheat in winter fromby rice was greater for GM20 than FN, as indicated by greater fertilizer
N equivalents and an apparent N recovery by rice of 79 vs. 63%. November to April. Information on benefits of integrat-
While FN had no residual effects, residual GM produced greater ing FN with legume GM or its use as an alternative
wheat yields, indicating that FN applied to wheat could be reduced source of nutrients will contribute greatly to develop-
by 25%. Soil NO3–N leaching to 60 cm in the rice crop was apparently ment of sustainable agricultural management systems
used by the subsequent wheat crop, which has a deeper and more in semiarid, subtropical regions.
extensive rooting system. After 4 yr, use of FN120 for both crops Nitrogen movement below the root zone and into theresulted in 35 kg of residual NO3–N ha21 in the 150-cm soil profile groundwater (Olson et al., 1970; Spalding and Kitchen,(74% below 90 cm), whereas only 19 kg NO3–N ha21 remained with
1988) can cause human and animal health problemsGM20 plus FN60. Use of GM20 with FN60 for a rice–wheat rotation
(USEPA, 1985). Leaching losses of N mainly occur asdemonstrated greater yields of rice and wheat, 25 to 50% reduction
NO3, while leaching of NH4 is only a problem whenin fertilizer N use, and decreased potential for groundwater NO3 con-
tamination. applied in very large quantities on coarse-textured soils.
Recent reviews (Aulakh, 1994; Bijay-Singh et al., 1995;
Aulakh and Bijay-Singh, 1997) have revealed few stud-
ies on NO3 leaching in intensively cultivated semiarid,While only one-half of the 146 million ha under subtropical or tropical soils and no reports have ad-rice cultivation in the world is irrigated, it repre-
dressed rice – wheat cropping systems. In most of thesesents » 75% of total rice production (IRRI, 1991). In
studies, the distribution of NO3 in the soil profile hasAsia, irrigated rice is often a part of annual double
been determined at the end of different field experi-cropping systems where upland crops such as wheat,
ments. No studies are available that report changes inmaize (Zea mays L.), vegetables, or legumes follow
NO3 and NH4, during and after the harvest of each croprice, with rice–wheat as the major cropping system. Pro-
grown in a rotation, occurring under dry and floodedduction of rice and wheat has responded to N rates up
cycles, application of FN, and the incorporation of GMto 120 kg N ha21 on these subtropical, semiarid soils
or crop residues.(Maskina et al., 1988), which are inherently low in or-
Traditional flooded paddy soils are fine textured withganic matter and N levels.
very low percolation rates. Upon flooding, these soilsIn recent years, fertilizer cost and concern for sustain-
become anaerobic and nitrification is severely reduced,able soil productivity and ecological stability in relation
resulting in the continuous accumulation of NH4–N.to chemical fertilizer use have emerged as important
However, with increasing food and fiber demands toissues (Aulakh and Pasricha, 1997a; Aulakh and Bijay-
support growing populations as well as the creation ofSingh, 1997). There is a renewed interest in organic
additional canal and tubewell water irrigation facilities,manures, such as farmyard manures, composts, and
coarse-textured highly porous soils of subtropical re-green manures, as sources of plant nutrients (Yad-
gions are now used for raising both upland crops as wellvinder-Singh et al., 1988; Aulakh, 1994). Farmyard ma-
as wetland rice (Aulakh and Bijay-Singh, 1997; Aulakh
and Pasricha, 1997b). In porous soils under rice, continu-
M.S. Aulakh, T.S. Khera, and Bijay-Singh, Dep. of Soils, Punjab
Agricultural Univ., Ludhiana 141004, Punjab, India; J.W. Doran,
Abbreviations: ANR, apparent N recovery; Db, bulk density; FN,USDA-ARS, East Campus, Univ. of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 68583;
fertilizer N; FN0, FN60, FN90, and FN120 represent 0, 60, 90, and 120 kgand Kuldip-Singh, Farm Advisory Service, Punjab Agricultural Uni-
fertilizer N ha21, respectively; FNE, fertilizer N equivalent; GM, le-versity, Kapurthala, Punjab, India. Received 29 Apr. 1998. *Corre-
gume green manure; GM0, GM20, and GM40 represent 0, 20, and 40 Mgsponding author (jdoran1@unl.edu).
fresh weight green manure ha21, respectively; HI, harvest index; OC,
organic C; RCBD, randomized complete block design.Published in Soil Sci. Soc. Am. J. 64:1867–1876 (2000).
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Table 1. Characteristics of Tolewal sandy loam soil (Typic Ustochrept).
Soil depth Sand Silt Clay Organic C CaCO3 equivalent pH EC† (1:2)
cm g kg21 dS m21
0–15 710 150 140 3.8 3 7.9 0.21
15–30 790 100 110 1.9 5 7.9 0.16
30–60 830 70 100 1.4 6 7.8 0.10
60–90 810 60 130 1.2 8 7.9 0.10
90–120 800 50 150 1.0 10 8.0 0.12
120–150 770 50 180 0.6 12 8.1 0.14
† EC 5 electrical conductivity.
from 5 to 88 in January to 26 to 278C in June, while maximumous flooding cannot be maintained due to high water
temperatures ranged from 8 to 198C in January to 35 to 408Cpercolation rates. Thus the porous soils exhibit alternate
in June. The annual rainfall ranged from 593 to 1227 mm, withaerobic and anaerobic conditions and can support nitri-
74 to 85% occurring from July to September. Characteristics offication (Aulakh et al., 1996). Nitrate enrichment of
the Tolewal sandy loam soil (Table 1) were determined bygroundwater beneath several irrigated porous soils is standard methods (Westerman, 1990). The plow layer
evident from the NO3 analysis of tubewell waters (Bajwa (0–15 cm) had total N content of 0.4 g kg21. The infiltration rate
et al., 1993); however, no data have been reported on of the unpuddled soil averaged 1.0 cm h21, and the puddled soil
the effects of N fertilization and green manure crops rate was 0.2 cm h21. The groundwater table was below 8 m.
on the dynamics of NO3 and NH4 in porous irrigated Treatments for wetland rice included three levels of FN (0,
60, and 120 kg N ha21) and three levels of GM (0, 20, andsoils. Such studies would become more important as
40 Mg fresh biomass ha21) that were arranged in a randomizedporous soils are increasingly used for irrigated rice–
complete block design (RCBD) with three replications. Totalwheat cropping systems.
numbers of treatment combinations were seven in Year 1,A 4-yr field study with an irrigated rice–wheat crop-
nine in Year 2, and 10 in Years 3 and 4 (Table 2). In Year 1,ping system in a subtropical, semiarid porous soil was
GM rates of 25 and 50 Mg ha21 were incorporated instead ofundertaken to investigate (i) the individual and com- 20 and 40 Mg ha21. For the sake of simplicity, these are referred
bined effects of GM and FN on the yield response and to as 20 and 40 Mg GM ha21 throughout the text.
N-use efficiency of irrigated rice, (ii) the capacity of Cowpea in Year 1 and sesbania in the following 3 yr were
GM to substitute for FN and its residual effect on the seeded as green manure crops in the fourth week of April or
succeeding wheat crop, and (iii) N dynamics in soil dur- first week of May in GM plots. After irrigation, cowpea or
sesbania seed was drilled in rows 20 cm apart at the rate ofing and after the harvest of rice and wheat crops, includ-
50 kg ha21 in near field capacity soil moisture. After 50 toing the mineralization of GM-N and the amounts of
53 d, the GM crop was harvested and an appropriate amountNO3–N and NH4–N in the soil profile and the potential
of fresh biomass of GM (20 or 40 Mg ha21) was uniformlyfor their leaching below the rooting zone.
distributed in respective treatment plots and incorporated into
the soil in June, 2 d before transplanting rice plants.MATERIALS AND METHODS Rice (cv. PR 106) was seeded in a separate field adjoining
the experimental plots in the second week of May and fertil-A 4-yr field experiment was conducted during 1992 to 1996
on a semiarid irrigated Tolewal sandy loam (Typic Ustoch- ized with 15 kg N ha21 and 17.5 kg P ha21 as diammonium
phosphate, and 10 kg zinc sulfate ha21. Two weeks later, 25 kgrept) soil at Punjab Agricultural University Research Farm,
Ludhiana, India. Ludhiana is located 308 549 N and 758 489 E N ha21 as urea was top-dressed prior to irrigation. Healthy
45-d-old plants were transplanted two plants per hill in theand is 247 m above mean sea level. The mean monthly mini-
mum air temperatures during the 4 yr of the study ranged third or fourth week of June. Rows were 20 cm apart with an
in-row spacing of 15 cm, and the individual plots measured 3 by
Table 2. Treatment combinations and rates of fertilizer N (FN) 10 m. Fertilizer N as urea was applied in three equal amounts at
and green manure (GM) applications.
» 0, 3, and 6 wk after transplanting. The experimental area
was bordered with 10 rows of nonexperimental rice plants on
Treatment description†
Amount added
all sides of the field. The crop was irrigated on a daily basis
Rice Wheat during the first month and thereafter on an as-needed basis at
intervals to prevent a dry spell (soil surface without overlyingRice Wheat GM FN FN
water) of more than 2 d. This is a recommended practice of
Mg ha21 kg ha21
intermittent submergence for rice as it saves water but does
GM0 FN0 FN0 0 0 0 not reduce rice yields (Sandhu et al., 1980). Irrigation waterGM0 FN60 FN60‡§ 0 60 60
was used either from canal or tubewell and contained nominalGM0 FN120 FN90 0 120 90
GM0 FN120 FN120 0 120 120 N (,0.5 mg L21). At maturity, the rice crop was harvested in
GM20 FN0 FN0 20¶ 0 0 the first or second week of October. Grain and straw yields
GM20 FN60 FN90 20 60 90 were recorded and grain data are expressed on the basis ofGM20 FN120 FN90 20 120 90
140 g water kg21 dry matter (14%).GM40 FN0 FN0‡ 40¶ 0 0
GM40 FN60 FN90 40 60 90 Wheat (cv. HD 2329) was drilled at 40 kg seed ha21 in early
GM40 FN120 FN90‡ 40 120 90 November in the same permanent plots as rice in rows 20 cm
apart. A uniform application of 26.2 kg P ha21 as single super-† GM is green manure and FN is fertilizer N; subscripts denote application
rates (Mg ha21 and kg ha21, respectively). phosphate was drilled in all plots at the time of seeding. Four
‡ Treatment was not included in Year 1. rates of FN (0, 60, 90, or 120 kg N ha21) as urea were broadcast§ Treatment was not included in Year 2.
in two equal splits, at seeding and 4 to 5 wk later (1 d after first¶ In Year 1, 25 and 50 Mg ha21 green manure was added instead of 20
and 40 Mg ha21. irrigation). Thereafter irrigation was applied when required
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to maintain adequate moisture conditions (.50% of plant- rate. The same procedure was followed for computing FNE
of GM using N uptake data.available soil water). The middle 15 m2 of each plot was har-
vested in the second or third week of April. Grain and straw Apparent N recovery (ANR) was calculated as follows
yields were recorded and the data are expressed on a dry
weight basis. Aboveground crop residues except stubbles of
both crops were removed from the plots. Concentration of N
in grain and straw samples of both rice and wheat was deter-
N uptake from fertilizer or GM treatment
(kg N ha21)
ANR (%) 5
2 N uptake from control (kg N ha21)
100
Applied N from fertilizer of GM (kg N ha21)
mined by the micro-Kjeldahl method (Westerman, 1990).
Of the 10 different treatment combinations (Table 2), five
were selected for monitoring the dynamics of NO3–N and
NH4–N. These were GM0 FN0 (Rice)–FN0 (Wheat), GM0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONFN120–FN120, GM20 FN0–FN0, GM20 FN60–FN90, and GM40 FN120–
FN90. Four cores were collected with a 5-cm-i.d. tube auger Rice Yield
and composited separately for six soil depths (0–15, 15–30,
Grain yield of rice was significantly greater in the30–60, 60–90, 90–120, and 120–150 cm) in 15 plots (5
treatments 3 3 replications) at initiation and completion of plots treated with 120 kg FN ha21 (GM0 FN120) than in
the 4-yr study. Following the same protocol, soil samples were the no-N control (GM0 FN0) plots (5.40 vs. 2.71 Mg
periodically taken from the upper three soil depths (0–15, ha21). Three-year pooled analysis of rice yields for Years
15–30, and 30–60 cm) before and/or after important field oper- 2 to 4 revealed that rice yields and N responses did not
ations during three cycles of the rice–wheat rotation to moni- differ significantly between years (Table 3).tor the dynamics of NH4–N and NO3–N during and after Incorporation of 20 Mg GM ha21 without FN (GM20each crop.
FN0), which added from 77 to 128 kg N ha21 in theField moist soil samples were thoroughly mixed, and repre-
aboveground material (Table 4), produced 91% greatersentative subsamples were extracted immediately by shaking
grain yield than the no-N control on average across 3 yrwith 2 M KCl solution (1:6 soil/solution ratio) for 1 h on a
(Table 3). Combined application of FN and GM showedmechanical shaker followed by filtration. The extracts were
analyzed for NH4–N and (NO3 1 NO2)-N by a micro-Kjeldahl a significant synergistic effect on rice grain yield in all
procedure (Mulvaney, 1996). years. Three-year mean rice grain yields for 60 kg FN
Bulk density (Db) of the soils was determined to a 150-cm ha21 (GM0 FN60) and 120 kg FN ha21 (GM0 FN120) were
depth with 5 cm i.d. by 15 cm long steel cores with open ends 58 and 99% greater than the unfertilized control. The
following the soil sampling protocol mentioned above for N yields for GM20 FN60, GM20 FN120, GM40 FN60, and GM40dynamics. Bulk density measurements were made periodically
FN120 were 2.13 to 3.03 Mg ha21 greater than the control.during the 4 yr of the experiment, and mean Db values for Rice yield response to GM20 was greatest when appliedfive selected treatments were used for converting NH4–N and
with FN60, which yielded 8 to 17% more than the GM0NO3–N concentrations (mg N kg21 soil) to units of kg N ha21.
FN120 treatment, indicating that GM20 was more effectiveStatistical analysis of experimental data was accomplished
than FN60 in enhancing rice yield. The response to greenby standard analysis of variance (ANOVA) in RCBD (Gomez
and Gomez, 1976) using IRRISTAT software (Bartolome et manuring did not increase further when GM20 was ap-
al., 1999). As three of the 10 treatments were not included in plied in conjunction with FN120. With GM40 FN120, yield
Year 1, only data from Years 2, 3, and 4 for rice and wheat was significantly lower than with GM0 FN120. This may
yields, N uptake and recovery, and harvest index (HI) were have been due to an excessive supply of N that produced
used for repeated-measure pooled analysis. The data for the excessive vegetative growth, as indicated by the highGM0 FN120–FN90 treatment were not included for 3-yr pooled straw yield and decrease in HI from 0.44 to 0.39 (Tableanalysis as this treatment was missing in Year 2 (Table 2).
3). This shift to greater early vegetative growth resultedUsing a paired t test, no-N control (GM0 FN0–FN0) and FN
in lodging of the crop and perhaps was the cause for(GM0 FN120–FN120) or control (GM0 FN0–FN0) and GM (GM20
reduction in rice grain yield.FN0–FN0) treatments were compared for the data on NH4–N
and NO3–N concentrations in the soil profile during rice and
wheat crops. Harvest index of rice and wheat was calculated Fertilizer Nitrogen Equivalence of Green
from the ratio grain yield/total yield (grain 1 straw). The Manure and Substitution of Nitrogen
fertilizer N equivalent (FNE) of GM in wetland rice is the
Based on rice grain yields, the 3-yr mean FNE valuesquantity of FN that must be applied to obtain grain yield equal
of GM were 104 kg N ha21 for the 20 Mg ha21 rate andto that obtained with GM alone and was calculated following
the procedure of Bouldin et al. (1984) and Yadvinder-Singh 138 kg N ha21 for the 40 Mg ha21 rate. This FNE value
et al. (1995). First, from rice yield data obtained with different for GM20 corresponded with 24% greater than the total
FN rates, the best-fit regression was searched using the scatter amount of N added through 20 Mg GM ha21 (Table 4).
diagram technique and greatest R2 values (Gomez and Gomez, The 3-yr mean FNE values estimated from N uptake
1976). Then quadratic regression equation y 5 ax2 1 bx 1 c values were 113 kg N ha21 for the 20 Mg ha21 rate and
was computed separately for each year using the regression 179 kg N ha21 for the 40 Mg ha21 rate. These FNEsmodule of IRRISTAT software (Bartolome et al., 1999).
were substantially greater than those obtained from riceWhere y is rice grain yield (Mg ha21) obtained with FN, x is
grain yield, as N uptake data also included N used byapplied FN (kg ha21), a and b are constants, and c is an
rice straw. For example, the very high rice straw yieldintercept. Thereafter, FNE of GM was calculated by solving
of 7.59 Mg ha21 obtained with 40 Mg GM ha21 and thethe x as follows
associated N uptake of 146 kg ha21 (Table 3) reflected
x 5 {b 6 [b2 2 4a(c 2 y)]1/2}/2a [1] the relatively high mean FNE value of 179 kg N ha21.
These results suggest that the GM-N applied at 20 MgWhere y is the yield data obtained with the GM20 or GM40
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Table 3. Three-year (Years 2–4) mean rice grain and straw yield and total N uptake (grain 1 straw) as influenced by applied fertilizer
N (FN) with and without green manure (GM).
Treatment applied to† Rice
Rice Wheat Grain yield Straw yield HI‡ Total N uptake
Mg ha21 kg ha21
GM0 FN0 FN0 2.71 3.91 0.43 47
GM0 FN60 FN60 4.29 5.81 0.44 84
GM0 FN120 FN120 5.40 7.06 0.44 123
GM20 FN0 FN0 5.18 6.84 0.44 114
GM20 FN60 FN90 5.74 7.58 0.44 134
GM20 FN120 FN90 5.70 7.91 0.42 148
GM40 FN0 FN0 5.81 7.59 0.43 146
GM40 FN60 FN90 5.39 7.55 0.41 148
GM40 FN120 FN90 4.84 7.54 0.39 143
Standard errors
FN, GM, year 0.09 0.13 0.01 2
FN 3 GM, FN 3 year, GM 3 year 0.13 0.28 0.01 4
FN 3 GM 3 year 0.17 0.37 0.01 5
ANOVA results
FN, GM ** ** NS **
Year NS * NS *
FN 3 GM * * * *
Year 3 FN, year 3 GM, year 3 FN 3 GM NS NS NS NS
*, ** Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively; NS is not significant.
† GM is green manure and FN is fertilizer N; subscripts denote application rates (Mg ha21 and kg ha21, respectively).
‡ HI is harvest index (ratio of grain yield of total grain 1 straw yield).
ha21 rate was better than FN in obtaining rice yields. 120 kg FN ha21 is recommended for wheat that follows
wetland rice (Gill, 1995). However, information on theThe crop response to GM20 FN60 resulted in an additional
increase in rice grain yield that was higher than with residual effects of green manures in rice–wheat systems
is not available. In our study, the 3-yr mean wheat grainGM0 FN120, which is the optimum N rate for rice (Gill,
1995). This suggests that GM20 may enhance yield poten- yield of 2.24 Mg ha21 without FN and GM (GM0 FN0–
FN0) increased to 4.53 Mg ha21 with the GM0 FN120–FN120tial above that of FN alone, indicating a benefit of green
manure beyond N supply. Possible explanations for this treatment (Table 5). Green manuring of rice exhibited
a significant residual effect on the grain yield of wheat.enhanced yield potential may include more favorable
physical, chemical, and biological conditions, and nutri- Mean 3-yr yields of wheat increased 15% due to the
residual effect of 20 Mg GM ha21 (GM20 FN0–FN0) ap-ent availability in soils amended with GM (Yadvinder-
Singh et al., 1988; Walters et al., 1992; Aulakh, 1994). plied to the preceding rice crop and 22% following
40 Mg GM ha21 (GM40 FN0–FN0). However, applicationThe narrow C/N ratio of GM (Table 4) resulted in
rapid mineralization and allowed the GM to serve as of 120 kg FN ha21 to wheat in plots not amended with
GM (GM0 FN120–FN120) and 90 kg FN ha21 to wheatan efficient source of N. This was reported earlier (Yad-
vinder-Singh et al., 1988; Aulakh et al., 1991) and was in GM20-amended plots (GM20 FN120–FN90) resulted in
statistically equivalent wheat grain yields and N uptakeconfirmed in a recent laboratory incubation study,
where Khera et al. (1999) observed 36% mineralization (Table 5). These results suggest that the use of green
manuring in a rice–wheat system may provide a similarof sesbania GM-N within 15 d. Efficient use of GM-N
may be due to the synchrony between N release from effect as the application of 30 kg FN ha21 to the following
wheat crop and thus reduce its fertilizer N requirementincorporated GMs and crop plant N demand. Also, un-
like FN, GM-N is less prone to losses through leaching by » 25%.
of NO3 beyond the rooting zone (see below).
Removal and Recovery of Nitrogen
by Rice and WheatResidual Effects of Green Manure on Wheat
Fertilizer N applied to wetland rice in subtropical, Nitrogen uptake by rice was significantly increased
by the application of FN and GM (Table 3). Meansemiarid soils often has no residual effect on succeeding
crops (Maskina et al., 1988), and a fresh application of 3-yr total N uptake by rice grain and straw was 47 kg
Table 4. Fresh and dry matter, and N additions from green manure† applied to rice.
Year Fresh matter Dry matter N content C/N ratio N addition
Mg ha21 g kg21 kg ha21
1 25 4.25 30.1 16 128
2 20 2.99 29.0 17 87
3 20 3.30 23.2 20 77
4 20 3.44 25.7 19 88
Mean 6 SD‡ 20 6 0.0 3.24 6 0.2 26.0 6 2.9 19 6 2.0 84 6 6.0
† Cowpea in Year 1 and sesbania in the other 3 yr.
‡ 3-yr (Years 2–4) mean 6 standard deviation.
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Table 5. Three-year (Years 2–4) mean wheat grain and straw yield and total N uptake (grain 1 straw) as influenced by applied fertilizer
N (FN) with and without residual green manure (GM).
Treatment applied to† Wheat
Rice Wheat Grain yield Straw yield HI‡ Total N uptake
Mg ha21 kg ha21
GM0 FN0 FN0 2.24 3.07 0.42 37
GM0 FN60 FN60 3.46 4.94 0.41 66
GM0 FN120 FN120 4.53 6.49 0.41 105
GM20 FN0 FN0 2.57 3.42 0.43 47
GM20 FN60 FN90 4.25 6.42 0.40 92
GM20 FN120 FN90 4.37 6.43 0.40 95
GM40 FN0 FN0 2.74 3.86 0.41 53
GM40 FN60 FN90 4.59 6.76 0.40 104
GM40 FN120 FN90 4.59 6.75 0.40 107
Standard errors
Treatment 0.14 0.40 0.01 3
Year 0.25 0.62 0.01 4
Treatment 3 year 0.37 0.81 0.02 7
ANOVA results
Treatment ** ** NS **
Year NS * NS *
Treatment 3 year NS NS NS NS
*, ** Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively; NS is not significant.
† GM is green manure and FN is fertilizer N; subscripts denote application rates (Mg ha21 and kg ha21, respectively).
‡ HI is harvest index (ratio of grain yield to total grain 1 straw yield).
ha21 in the control (FN0), 84 kg ha21 in FN60, 123 kg Three-year mean recovery of residual GM-N by wheat
ha21 in FN120, 114 kg ha21 in GM20 and 146 kg ha21 in for the GM20 rate was 11% and GM40 rate was 16%.
the GM40 treatments. Mean 3-yr ANR from FN60 and The increase in wheat yield due to the supply of N
FN120 by rice was 62 and 63%, whereas for the GM20 by residual GM was supported by soil mineral N data
and GM40 treatment, ANR was 79 and 59% (Table 6). discussed below.
Greater ANR of GM-N by rice at the GM20 rate than
from the FN120 rate (79 vs. 63%) further illustrates the Dynamics of Ammonium and Nitrate in Soil
better utilization of N applied as GM. However, at the
In general, the amount of NH4–N and NO3–N in the40 Mg ha21 application rate, recovery of N from GM
soil showed significant increases after application ofdecreased to 59%, perhaps due to a decrease in N-use
urea to rice or wheat during different years. For exam-efficiency by rice resulting from N in excess of crop
ple, Year 2 data for one rice–wheat cycle presented inneeds for optimum yield (Morris et al., 1989).
Fig. 1 illustrate that early-season rises in the amount ofThree-year mean total N uptake by wheat grain and
NH4–N, and NO3–N were generally greatest in the sur-straw was 37 kg ha21 in the control, 66 kg ha21 in FN60,
face layer (0–15 cm) and less prominent in the 15- toand 105 kg ha21 in FN120 treatments (Table 5). The N
30- and 30- to 60-cm layers. Nevertheless, rapid distribu-uptake with residual GM20 was 47 kg ha21 and GM40
tion of applied FN to lower soil depths in this irrigatedwas 53 kg ha21. The 3-yr mean ANR by wheat for the
FN60 and FN120 treatments was 53 and 57% (Table 6). porous soil was evident. In all layers, the amount of
Table 6. Apparent N recovery by rice and wheat from fertilizer and green manure.
Treatment Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Mean 6 SD†
Apparent N recovery by rice
%
Fertilizer N (kg ha21)
60 62 50 75 60 62 6 13
120 54 60 66 63 63 6 3
Green manure (Mg ha21)
20 50 78 85 75 79 6 6
40 ‡ 52 70 55 59 6 13
Apparent N recovery by wheat
%
Fertilizer N (kg ha21)
60 76 59 45 56 53 6 7
120 66 64 47 59 57 6 8
Residual green manure (Mg ha21)
20 6 15 5 14 11 6 5
40 ‡ 11 13 24 16 6 7
† 3-yr (Years 2–4) mean 6 standard deviation.
‡ Treatment was not included.
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Fig. 1. Dynamics of (a) NH4–N and (b) NO3–N in three soil layers of no-N control (GM0 FN0–FN0) and fertilizer N (GM0 FN120–FN120) treatment
in a rice–wheat cropping system during Year 2 (1993–1994). GM is green manure and FN is fertilizer N; subscripts denote application rates
(Mg ha21 and kg ha21, respectively). Arrows denote fertilizer N application. * Indicates significant difference (P # 0.05) between no-N control
and fertilizer N treatment. The periods under fallowing (F), rice, and wheat are marked on the x axis.
NH4–N or NO3–N differed significantly between no- After each FN application to the rice crop (June–
August), NH4–N usually exceeded NO3–N (Fig. 1), pre-N (GM0 FN0–FN0) and fertilizer N (GM0 FN120–FN120)
treatments according to paired t tests. sumably due to reduced nitrification in the partially
anaerobic soil systems that resulted from frequent irri-It should be noted that the greater amount of NH4–N
and NO3–N in the 30- to 60-cm layer was due to its gations. However, increased levels of NO3–N in soil
were frequently observed 1 to 5 d after each FN applica-greater thickness (and hence soil mass) than the 0- to
15- and 15- to 30-cm layers. Increases in mineral N tion. During the period of upland wheat growth (No-
vember–early April), the amount of NO3–N increased[(NH4 1 NO3)-N] in the 0- to 15-, 15- to 30- and 30- to
60-cm soil layers after fertilizer application were often rapidly after FN application (Fig. 1b). These results
similar to the amount of N applied. For instance, the confirmed findings of earlier controlled-environment
23 June 1993 sample date, which occurred 2 d after the studies that nitrification of applied ammoniacal N in
application of 40 kg FN ha21 (1/3 split dose) to rice, subtropical near neutral soils is very rapid under aerobic
resulted in an increase of 39 kg NH4–N and 9 kg NO3–N conditions (Kuldip-Singh et al., 1996) and that such po-
ha21 in the soil profile of the GM0 FN120–FN120 treatment rous soils under partially anaerobic condition can sup-
more than that of the GM0 FN0–FN0 control (Fig. 1). port substantial nitrification of applied ammoniacal N
Similarly, a basal application of 60 kg FN ha21 (1/2 split (Aulakh et al., 1996).
dose) to wheat on 6 Nov. 1993 resulted in an increase
of 16 kg NH4–N and 36 kg NO3–N ha21 when sampled Mineralization of Green Manure Nitrogen5 d later on 11 Nov. 1993 (Fig. 1). The distribution of and Soil Organic Nitrogen during Fallowapplied FN in the 0- to 60-cm soil depth within 1 to 5 d
Incorporation of fresh GM 2 d prior to transplantingwas followed by a decrease in mineral N concentrations,
rice was associated with rapid accumulation of mineralprobably due to crop uptake or denitrification losses
N in soil, mostly as NH4–N, for 1 to 2 wk, followed by(Aulakh et al., 1992). However, these data suggest that
a slow decline during a 2- to 3-wk period (Fig. 2). Rapidmineral N determination in irrigated porous soils is most
mineralization of GM-N was supported by the accumu-reliable when soil is sampled to a 60-cm depth instead
lation of 103 kg mineral N (NH4 1 NO3) ha21 on 23of the current practice of only sampling to 15- or
30-cm depths (Anonymous, 1990). June 1993 (5 d after GM incorporation) in the GM20
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Table 7. Nitrate-N in different layers of the soil profile after the
harvest of rice and wheat after 2 yr of the rice–wheat crop ro-
tation.
Treatment applied to† Soil layer (cm)
Rice Wheat 0–15 15–30 30–60 Total 60
kg NO3–N ha21
After rice‡
GM0 FN0‡ FN0 14.2 10.5 10.6 35.3
GM0 FN120 FN120 16.1 13.3 19.8 49.2
GM20 FN0 FN0 18.1 15.1 22.7 55.9
GM20 FN60 FN90 19.2 16.2 23.5 58.9
GM40 FN120 FN90 23.9 20.2 33.4 77.5
After wheat§
GM0 FN0 FN0 9.6 8.5 7.7 25.8
GM0 FN120 FN120 7.9 10.4 12.6 30.9
GM20 FN0 FN0 8.9 6.2 13.5 28.6
GM20 FN60 FN90 9.0 6.8 15.0 30.8
GM40 FN120 FN90 9.0 10.6 17.4 37.0
Standard errors
Treatment 1.4 1.7 1.5 3.5
Rice vs. Wheat 1.1 1.4 1.7 4.8
ANOVA Results
Treatment, Rice vs. Wheat ** ** ** **
* Significant at the 0.01 level of probability.
† GM is green manure and FN is fertilizer N; subscripts denote application
rates (Mg ha21 and kg ha21, respectively).
‡ Sampled on 19 Oct. 1993.
§ Sampled on 8 Apr. 1994.
Fig. 2. Total amount of (a) NH4–N and (b) NO3–N in the 60-cm soil N in the 0- to 60-cm soil profile of no-N plots increased
profile of no-N control (GM0 FN0–FN0) and green manure (GM20 by 16 kg N ha21 from 59 to 75 kg N ha21 between 19FN0–FN0) treatment in a rice–wheat cropping system during Year
Oct. and 11 Nov. 1993 (Fig. 2). Similarly, after wheat2 (1993–1994). GM is green manure and FN is fertilizer N; subscripts
denote application rates (Mg ha21 and kg ha21, respectively). *Indi- harvest on 10 Apr. 1993, mineral N in the no-N plots
cates significant difference (P # 0.05) between no-N control and increased by 9 kg N ha21 from 62 kg N ha21 on 27 Apr.
green manure treatment. The periods under fallowing (F), rice, 1993 to 71 kg N ha21 on 16 June 1993. These results
and wheat are marked on the x axis.
illustrate that despite low organic matter of most sub-
tropical soils, such as the one used in our study (3.8 g
treatment, as compared with 56 kg N ha21 for the GM0 OC kg21 soil), a modest amount of N can be supplied
soil in Year 2 (Fig. 2). Similar results occurred in Year to produce crop grain and straw yields of 4 to 5 Mg
3 with accumulation of 106 kg mineral N ha21 on 28 ha21 annually.
June 1994 (14 d after GM incorporation), as compared
with 76 kg N ha21 in GM0 treatments (data not shown). Effects of Rice and Wheat on AmmoniumAs mentioned above, Khera et al. (1999) measured 36% and Nitrate Distribution in the Soil Profilemineralization of sesbania GM-N within 15 d in growth
chamber studies conducted at 358C. The rapid mineral- The distributions of NO3–N and NH4–N in different
ization of GM-N explains the enhanced efficiency of soil layers changed frequently; however, changes in
NH4–N in subsurface layers (15–30 and 30–60 cm) wereGM, compared with FN, in supplying N to growing
plants and increasing rice yields, N uptake, and N recov- relatively small compared with those of NO3–N (Fig. 1
and 2). For example, data after rice harvest of Year 2ery. After a 3-wk post-rice fallow period, the top 60 cm
of soil in the GM20 FN0 treatment contained 17 kg more presented in Table 7 illustrate that NO3–N present in
the 60-cm soil profile was significantly greater in GM0mineral N ha21 than the control (GM0 FN0) soil on 11
November (Fig. 2), presumably due to the mineraliza- FN120–FN120 (39%), GM20 FN0–FN0 (58%), GM20 FN90–
FN90 (67%), and GM40 FN120–FN90 treatments (120%)tion of residual GM. These results suggest that mineral-
ization of residual GM-N to the succeeding wheat crop than in GM0 FN0–FN0. Further, the amount of NO3–N
remaining in different soil layers after rice harvest wasreduced the fertilizer input by 25% for optimum
wheat yield. 37 to 109% greater than after wheat harvest (Table 7).
Rice, a shallow-rooted crop, primarily uses nutrients inMineralization of soil organic N (including leftover
crop stubbles) during the two fallow periods after har- the surface soil layer and allows NO3–N to move deeper
in the soil, where it is prone to loss via leaching tovest of rice (October–November) and wheat (April–
June) was apparent from the accumulation of NO3–N groundwater (Bajwa et al., 1993; Aulakh, 1994). How-
ever, significant amounts of the NO3–N from all soilin soil. In Year 1, mineral N increased by 14 kg N ha21
in the GM0 FN0–FN0 soil, from 68 to 82 kg N ha21 layers up to 60-cm depth were used by wheat following
rice because of its deeper and more extensive rootingbetween 22 Oct. and 19 Nov. 1992 (data not shown). In
Year 2, after the harvest of rice on 9 Oct. 1993, mineral system that enables it to take up N from lower soil
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Table 8. Nitrate-N in the soil profile before and after 4 yr of fertilizer N and green manure treatments in rice–wheat rotation.
Treatment applied to† Soil layer (cm)
Rice Wheat 0–15 15–30 30–60 60–90 90–120 120–150 Total 150
kg NO3–N ha21
At beginning‡ 7.0 7.1 13.5 10.2 13.5 14.5 65.8
After 4 yr§
GM0 FN0§ FN0 9.1 6.8 8.7 8.7 12.1 13.5 58.9
GM0 FN120 FN120 8.7 6.8 13.5 13.5 23.2 28.0 93.7
GM20 FN0 FN0 7.1 5.8 13.5 12.6 18.4 17.4 74.8
GM20 FN60 FN90 8.0 6.0 13.5 13.0 19.2 18.2 77.9
GM40 FN120 FN90 9.2 5.8 13.5 17.4 23.2 31.9 101.0
Standard errors#
Treatment 1.1 1.0 1.0 1.6 2.4 2.6 5.0
ANOVA results
Treatment NS NS ** * * ** *
* Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively; NS is not significant.
† GM is green manure and FN is fertilizer N; subscripts denote application rates (Mg ha21 and kg ha21, respectively).
‡ Sampled on 18 Apr. 1992.
§ Sampled on 20 Apr. 1996.
# Analysis of variance included values at beginning and end of the study.
layers (Bijay-Singh and Sekhon, 1977). From these data, layers and subsequent NO3 contamination of groundwa-
however, it is not possible to verify such effects of wheat ter. The wheat crop that followed rice in this treatment
beneath the 60-cm soil depth. only received 90 kg FN ha21, 75% of the recommended
In earlier studies with porous soils, substantial leach- N rate, but produced dry matter, grain, and N yields
ing of NO3–N below the root zone was observed from that were similar to a wheat crop supplied with 120 kg
fields under heavily fertilized shallow-rooted crops such FN ha21 (Table 5). However, all NO3–N reserves in the
as maize (Arora et al., 1980) and potato (Solanum tu- soil profile, especially in the 90- to 150-cm layer, were
berosum L.) (Bijay-Singh and Sekhon, 1977). Based on not removed by the wheat crop. Perhaps the amount of
groundwater NO3–N analysis of 236 samples collected NO3–N present in the soil profile was in excess of wheat
from 21- to 38-m-deep tubewells located in different crop needs or was moved beyond the active zone for
areas of Punjab state, Bajwa et al. (1993) observed that nutrient absorption by roots. Because farmers tend to
17% of samples containing .5 mg NO3–N L21 were apply N in excess of crop requirements (Aulakh and
obtained from tubewells located in vegetable growing Bijay-Singh, 1997), this could cause alarming groundwa-
areas, as compared with only 3% of samples from re- ter contamination in some cases, as indicated by earlier
gions where rice–wheat rotation is practiced. The results reports (Singh et al., 1987; Singh, 1992). The results of
of our study with a rice–wheat system demonstrate that this study clearly demonstrate that excess N applied
rooting patterns of crops can strongly influence NO3 through FN and GM reduces crop yields and results in
accumulation in the soil profile, and wheat following leaching of NO3 to deeper soil layers. A major portion
rice could reduce the potential hazard of NO3 leaching of enhanced soil NO3 (70–74%) occurring in the 90- to
to deeper soil layers and groundwater. 150-cm depth indicates the possibility of NO3 leaching
below 150 cm and into groundwater. However, NO3–N
Leaching of Ammonium and Nitrate enrichment of the groundwater lifted by the tubewell
located in the vicinity of the present experimental site,The amount of NH4–N and NO3–N present in differ-
which was used for irrigation, remained uncontami-ent layers of soil at the end of four cycles of a rice–wheat
nated. Groundwater NO3 levels should be closelyrotation revealed that the different amounts of applied
watched in the future; if NO3 leaching occurs belowFN and incorporated GM did not affect NH4–N content
150 cm, groundwater might become a significant con-of the soil profile to 150 cm (data not shown) but re-
tributor to N fertilization of crops but be unfit for humansulted in significant differences in NO3–N ranging from
and animal consumption.59 to 101 kg N ha21 (Table 8). Application of the recom-
mended rate of 120 kg FN ha21 to both rice and wheat
(GM0 FN120–FN120) in split applications for 4 yr resulted CONCLUSIONS AND
in a significant increase of 35 kg NO3–N ha21 greater RECOMMENDATIONSthan the no-N control, 74% of this increase occurred in
Results of this 4-yr field study with an irrigated rice–the 90- to 150-cm soil depth. The increase of 16 kg
wheat system in a semiarid, subtropical soil low in or-NO3–N ha21 with the GM20 FN0–FN0 and 19 kg NO3–N
ganic C support several conclusions that may have usefulha21 with the GM20 FN60–FN90 treatment was not signifi-
agronomic and environmental implications. Our resultscant. However, incorporation of 40 Mg GM ha21 in
indicate that supply of nutrients through the integratedconjunction with 120 kg N ha21 in rice (GM40 FN120–FN90)
use of 20 Mg GM and 60 kg FN ha21 provides advantagesresulted in a residual of 42 kg NO3–N ha21 greater than
over the use of FN alone, producing greater yields ofthe control; 70% of this NO3–N was located in the 90-
to 150-cm soil layer, subject to leaching to deeper soil rice and wheat while reducing the use of FN by .50%
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Using Growing Degree Days to Predict Nitrogen Availability from Livestock Manures
T. S. Griffin* and C. W. Honeycutt
ABSTRACT duced by both eliminating unneeded application and
better matching mineral N supply with crop demand.Predictive tools are needed to better match N release from manure
Season-long mineralization constants for the organicwith crop demand. Growing degree days (GDD) have been success-
fully used to predict N release from crop residues and other amend- N component of manure are broadly based on the recal-
ments. A 112-d incubation experiment was conducted at 10, 17, and citrance of the organic N fraction. Mineralization con-
248C to evaluate GDD (08C base temperature) predictions of N trans- stants for composted manures are commonly 5 to 10%
formations from beef (Bos taurus ), dairy, poultry (Gallus gallus ), yr21 (Hadas and Portnoy, 1994). Conversely, Bitzer and
and swine (Sus scrofa ) manure. Manure was incorporated at rates Sims (1988) found that an average of 66% of the organic
estimated to provide 150 kg N ha21 (or 75 mg N kg21 soil). Soil N in poultry manures was mineralized in the first year.
NO3 and NH4 concentrations were determined at weekly or biweekly Cabrera et al. (1994) confirmed this rapid mineralizationintervals. The rate of NO3 accumulation increased with increasing from poultry manures, estimating that 35 to 50% oftemperature, and could be predicted across temperature regimes using
organic N could be mineralized within 14 d of incorpora-GDD. This predictive ability could be generalized across dairy, poul-
tion into soil. Estimated mineralization constants fortry, and swine manures using an exponential equation, NO3 5
54.10[1 2 exp(20.006GDD)], while N was immobilized by incorpora- dairy and beef manures usually fall between these ex-
tion of beef manure. The disappearance of NH4 was a linear function tremes (e.g., 16–21% by Klausner et al., 1994). These
of time and of GDD. A single predictive equation was sufficient for estimated mineralization constants are useful in calcu-
dairy, poultry, and swine manures, in the form NH4 (as percentage lating N-based application rates. However, they do not
of input) 5 0.703 2 0.0021GDD (R2 5 0.66), with soil NH4 reaching provide sufficient detail to make supplemental N appli-
zero at » 350 GDD. These laboratory data indicate that GDD can be cation decisions during the growing season.
used for predicting NO3 accumulation and NH4 disappearance from Estimating the amount of mineral N available froma range of livestock manures. If successfully extended to the field,
manure during the growing season is further compli-this predictive capability may allow for improved management of N
cated by the presence of both mineral N (usually NH4)from animal manures.
and organic N fractions. Ammonium is subject both to
rapid nitrification to NO3 and to volatile loss as NH3,
while organic N requires an initial mineralization stepImproved ability to predict the availability of N from to be utilized by plants. Because both nitrification andorganic sources, including livestock manures, plant
mineralization are microbially mediated in soil, they areresidues, and industrial byproducts, would serve two
influenced not only by substrate characteristics, but alsocomplimentary purposes. First, at the farm level, supple-
by soil climate, including temperature, soil water status,mental fertilizer N application to crops could be re-
and aeration.stricted to those situations where a crop yield response
In past research, thermal units or GDD have beenis most likely, increasing productivity and avoiding un-
used successfully to predict cumulative N mineralizationnecessary expense where a response is unlikely. Second,
through a growing season for carbonaceous wastes, bio-environmental loss of mineral N as NO3 could be re-
solids, and plant residues of varying composition (Hon-
eycutt et al., 1988, 1991; Honeycutt and Potaro, 1990),
T.S. Griffin, Univ. of Maine, 495 College Ave., Orono ME 04473- recognizing that the thermal unit relationship with min-
1294; C.W. Honeycutt, USDA-ARS, New England Plant Soil and eralization is modified by soil water status (Doel etWater Lab, Univ. of Maine, Orono, ME 04469-5753. Joint Contribu-
al., 1990). For livestock manures, a general relationshiption from University of Maine and USDA-ARS. Maine Agric. and
Forest Experiment Station Journal no. 2394. Partial funding from between N mineralization and temperature was demon-
USDA-SARE, Project ANE94-20. Received 18 Oct. 1998. *Corre-
sponding author (tgriffin@umext.maine.edu).
Abbreviations: GDD, growing degree days; ICP, inductively coupled
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